Information on age-and tactic-related paternity success is essential for understanding the lifetime reproductive strategy of males and constitutes an important component of the fitness trade-offs that shape the life-history traits of a species. The degree of reproductive skew impacts the genetic structure of a population and should be considered when developing conservation strategies for threatened species. The behavior and genetic structure of species with large reproductive skew may be disproportionately impacted by anthropogenic actions affecting reproductively dominant individuals. Our results on age-and tactic-specific paternity success in male African elephants are the first from a free-ranging population and demonstrate that paternity success increases dramatically with age, with the small number of older bulls in the competitive state of musth being the most successful sires. However, nonmusth males sired 20% of genotyped calves, and 60% of mature bulls (.20 years old) were estimated to have sired offspring during the 5-year study period. The 3 most successful males sired less than 20% of the genotyped offspring. Hence, contrary to prediction from behavior and life-history traits, reproduction was not heavily skewed compared with many other mammalian systems with a similar breeding system. Nevertheless, these results indicate that trophy hunting and ivory poaching, both of which target older bulls, may have substantial behavioral and genetic effects on elephant populations. In addition, these results are critical to the current debate on methods for managing and controlling increasing populations of this species.
Information on age-and tactic-related paternity success is essential for understanding the lifetime reproductive strategy of males and constitutes an important component of the fitness trade-offs that shape the life-history traits of a species. The degree of reproductive skew impacts the genetic structure of a population and should be considered when developing conservation strategies for threatened species. The behavior and genetic structure of species with large reproductive skew may be disproportionately impacted by anthropogenic actions affecting reproductively dominant individuals. Our results on age-and tactic-specific paternity success in male African elephants are the first from a free-ranging population and demonstrate that paternity success increases dramatically with age, with the small number of older bulls in the competitive state of musth being the most successful sires. However, nonmusth males sired 20% of genotyped calves, and 60% of mature bulls (.20 years old) were estimated to have sired offspring during the 5-year study period. The 3 most successful males sired less than 20% of the genotyped offspring. Hence, contrary to prediction from behavior and life-history traits, reproduction was not heavily skewed compared with many other mammalian systems with a similar breeding system. Nevertheless, these results indicate that trophy hunting and ivory poaching, both of which target older bulls, may have substantial behavioral and genetic effects on elephant populations. In addition, these results are critical to the current debate on methods for managing and controlling increasing populations of this species. Key words: Eelephants, musth, paternity, reproductive strategy, skew, tactic. [Behav Ecol] A ge-and tactic-specific paternity success and the degree to which males can monopolize breeding are fundamental factors that influence lifetime reproductive decisions of individual males (Emlen and Oring 1977; Clutton-Brock and Harvey 1978; Rubenstein 1980; Clutton-Brock 1989) and impact population genetic processes (Sugg et al. 1996) . In combination with survival, fitness trade-offs driven by age-or tacticrelated paternity success are expected to shape life-history traits such as lifespan, time of maturation, growth (Stearns 1992) , and potential shifts between alternative reproductive tactics (ARTs) (Whitehead 1994) . Therefore, obtaining information on paternity success is pivotal in order to understand both the evolutionary forces that have shaped morphology and life history as well as the short-term optimization processes affecting behavior and the often reversible shifts between ARTs. In this study, we test predictions, based on behavior and life-history traits, of age-and tactic-related reproductive success in male African elephant using genetic analysis of paternity success in a wild population of individually known elephants.
Unlike maternal success, paternity success is not directly observable. Therefore, proxy measures such as the number of matings, mate guarding, and dominance are often used as substitutes. Use of proxy measures is, however, problematic.
Genetic studies in multiple systems have revealed that such proxy measures of paternal success are not always accurate measures of actual success with both under-and overestimates being found, for example, in red deer, Cervus elaphus (Pemberton et al. 1992) ; gray seals, Halichoerus grypus (Amos et al. 1993) ; and Soay sheep, Ovis aries (Coltman et al. 1999 ). An individual's success in siring offspring is determined by the outcome of multiple processes at times acting simultaneously. The successful sire may be determined via overt male-male competition, with the outcome based on physical strength and weaponry, or via covert sperm competition (Preston et al. 2003) . It may also be influenced by the male's ability to detect and gain access to mating at the right time relative to female ovulation, which may be partly or exclusively determined by female choice of partner. Using proxy measures for assessing paternity success may be problematic when sperm competition or timing of mating plays a major role in determining the outcome. This may be especially the case in multimale and promiscuous mating systems.
Male African elephants have life-history traits of longevity, indeterminate growth, and large sexual dimorphism (Laws et al. 1975; Lee and Moss 1995; Sukumar 2003) , suggesting a high degree of size-dependent competition for mates, favoring larger, older individuals (Maynard-Smith and Brown 1986) . Not surprisingly, dominance rank and fighting success are largely determined by size and, therefore, age (Poole 1987 (Poole , 1989a (Poole , 1989b ), suggesting increased paternity success with age. Both sexes of elephants are promiscuous with males supplying no parental care (Sukumar 2003) . Males are generally regarded as having a rover mating strategy with short-term defense of individual estrous females (Barnes 1982 ). This strategy is probably due to the low frequency and unpredictable occurrence of receptive females (Clutton-Brock 1989) , which in most populations can occur throughout the year (Laws et al. 1975; Hall-Martin 1987; Poole and Moss 1989) . After the age of 30 years, males start engaging in a competitive reproductive tactic known as musth (Poole and Moss 1981 ) that increases in duration with age (Poole 1987) . Musth has been likened to the rutting behavior of ungulates (Jainudeen et al. 1972) and is a complex phenomenon associated with multiple changes in behavior, physical appearance, and physiology. Musth bulls have conspicuous signals like urine dribbling and temporal gland secretion (Poole 1987; Kahl and Armstrong 2002) . These signals are considered to be honest signals of dominance and aggressive intent (Poole 1989a) , likely linked to the highly elevated androgen levels of musth bulls (Poole et al. 1984; Rasmussen et al. 1984; Ganswindt et al. 2005) . Mate guarding is almost exclusively done by musth males, and behavioral observations show that a large fraction of mountings can be attributed to older males in musth (Poole 1987 (Poole , 1989a (Poole , 1989b . Musth males walk more and forage less probably as a result of increased search effort for female (Poole 1987; Rasmussen 2005) . Likewise, the majority of fights, sometimes leading to injury and death, are initiated by musth males (Hall-Martin 1987) . In addition to the higher male-male dominance rank of musth males, there is evidence for female choice of musth males (Moss 1983; Poole 1987) . Females are more likely to outrun younger or lower ranking nonmusth males and thereby avoid mountings and to actively solicit guarding by musth males. Before the present study, the combination of life-history traits, male behavior, and potential female choice has lead to the assumption that males do not sire offspring before they start exhibiting musth and that the few older musth bulls are responsible for almost all reproduction (Moss and Poole 1983 , 1989b Sukumar 2003) . As a result, paternity in elephants is predicted to be highly skewed.
Musth may not be the only reproductive tactic in elephants. After puberty (approximately 15 years) and before the onset of regular musth periods (approximately 35 years), bulls are known to mate and have viable sperm (Barnes 1982; JoGayle et al. 1984; Hall-Martin 1987) , though they rarely engage in aggressive interactions with competitors and seldom mate guard receptive females (Poole 1989b ). These younger bulls may be opportunist breeders or engage in distinct alternative ''nonmusth'' reproductive tactics. Indeed, a paternity study from a small fenced elephant population, containing 320 individuals inhabiting 103 km 2 (Whitehouse and Schoeman 2003) , found that the dominant musth bull did not monopolize reproduction (Whitehouse and Harley 2002) . Unfortunately, low genetic variability and the confined nature of the population limited the conclusions that could be drawn from the study.
ARTs are seen in most taxa including fish (Oliveira et al. 2001; Uglem et al. 2002) , reptiles (Moore et al. 1998; Wikelski et al. 2004) , and birds (Wingfield 1984) . ARTs are widespread in ungulates (Isvaran 2005) and mostly maintained as conditiondependent tactics affected by age, body size, and physical condition. Although a high gain/high cost, competitive reproductive tactic is not predicted to pay before late in life in roving males, younger males may still invest in a low-risk, noncompetitive tactic (Whitehead 1994) . ARTs are often less conspicuous and may have gone largely unnoticed in elephants but may contribute relatively large proportions of offspring as seen in, for example, bighorn sheep, Ovis canadensis (Hogg and Forbes 1997) , and predicted in Antarctic fur seal, Arctocephalus gazelle (Gemmell et al. 2001 ).
The degree of reproductive skew can have implications for conservation and management of a species. High skew will reduce the effective population size of a population (Wright 1938 ), a concern for small fragmented populations. Because older African elephant males are the preferred targets of both legal trophy hunting and illegal poaching for ivory, the removal of older bulls is likely to have genetic effects and to behaviorally impact the reproductive tactics of younger males (Slotow et al. 2000) . Hence, in addition to testing the predicted link between life-history traits and age-related paternity success in this species, information on paternity success is salient for understanding the genetic structure of this keystone species as well as potential genetic and behavioral consequences of changes in population size and age structure.
Here, we evaluate the age-and tactic-specific paternity success among free-ranging, male African elephants and assess the degree of reproductive skew occurring in a natural population. We test the hypotheses that 1) paternity success increases throughout life, with reproductive success being heavily skewed toward few older individuals as suggested by life-history traits in this species and 2) males do not reproduce before the onset of musth as suggested by observational data. Genetic paternity analysis was conducted using microsatellite markers and related to behavioral observations of the reproductive tactics of known individuals.
METHODS

Study population and sampled individuals
The study population inhabits the region in and around Samburu and Buffalo Springs National Reserves in northern Kenya and consists of approximately 900 individuals (150 bulls and 220 breeding females and their calves) that have been individually identified and are closely monitored (Wittemyer 2001; Wittemyer et al. 2005) . The ages of all identified individuals were determined from physical characteristics (Moss 2001) to within 63 years ). This population is free ranging and part of the larger Laikipia/Samburu population estimated at 5400 individuals (Omondi et al. 2002) . The population went through a period of significant poaching during the 1970s (Poole et al. 1992) , during which the majority of older bulls were probably killed. The population still loses mature males via illegal killing , but the age structure of bulls at present does not deviate much from a natural age structure although it lacks very old males 55 years and older. In the study population, 27% (22 individuals) of the 83 regular occurring males (see below for definition) were older than 30 years at the time of the study and bulls in musth above 35 years are continually present during the 2 annual breeding peaks (Rasmussen et al. 2006) .
A total of 322 calves were born in the study population between 1998 and 2002 and thus were sired from 1996 to 2000, as estimated from the 22-month gestation period of elephants. Samples for genetic analysis were obtained from 79 calves (25%) and 66 of their mothers (83%). We genotyped 88 (51%) of the 174 identified males in the study population, including living males and those which died during the study. The group of identified males uses the core study area to varying degrees. In order to compare paternity success among males with approximately equal ''time effort'' directed toward the identified females, males that were observed multiple times per month in at least 4 months of the year within the reserves during both the 2 (per annum) breeding seasons (Rasmussen et al. 2006) were categorized as regularly observed males (N ¼ 83). These males were used for comparing relative paternity success as described below. The remaining males were categorized as sporadically observed (N ¼ 91)
( Table 1 ). The age structure in 1998 of the regularly occurring males is shown in Figure 1A .
Behavioral observations
Behavioral data on individuals were collected as part of the long-term monitoring program in Samburu. When male elephants were encountered during daily monitoring routes (Wittemyer 2001) , they were identified along with associating adult individuals as well as time, position, and the degree of temporal gland swelling, temporal gland secretion, and urine dribbling (following the definitions by Poole (1987) . Urine dribbling is the signal most closely associated with increased androgen levels and the aggressive musth tactic (Ganswindt et al. 2005) and was used for defining if a bull was in musth at the time of observation.
Sampling and genotyping
Fresh dung samples (epithelial cells-laden mucosal portions) were collected for genetic analysis immediately after defecation by known individuals. Genetic analysis was based on 20 highly polymorphic microsatellite loci (11 tetranucleotide and 9 dinucleotide loci). Polymerase chain reaction and genotyping protocols for the samples and microsatellites used in the present study have been reported in detail previously (Okello et al. 2005) . Each individual locus was genotyped at least twice to confirm the genotypes. For the few inconsistent heterozygotes, genotyping was repeated twice more with the majority genotype used in subsequent analysis. As reported in this previous study, genotyping errors were estimated at 2.5% and null allele rates ranged between 0 and 0.04 across loci, well below levels that could cause underestimation of average exclusion probability (Dakin and Avise 2004) .
Paternity assignment
A total of 88 bulls and 79 calves were successfully genotyped for paternity analysis. Paternity assignment using the 79 calves and 88 bulls genotyped was based on 3 approaches: 1) maximumlikelihood assignment of paternity (Marshall et al. 1998) , 2) exclusion based on number of incompatibilities (Morin et al. 1994) , and finally 3) calculation of relatedness between the assigned father and mother of the calf to evaluate if the candidate father/calf shared maternal inheritance, influencing the likelihood-based assignment (Marshall et al. 1998 ).
Using the program Cervus 2.0 (Marshall et al. 1998) , the 2 most likely fathers were assigned based on maximum likelihood. This program calculates the log-likelihood ratio (LOD) between the likelihood of a candidate father siring the offspring and that of an average random male from a ''population'' of simulated genotypes. The significance of the ratio of LOD scores between the 2 most likely candidates (D score ¼ LOD 1 -LOD 2 ) cannot be obtained analytically but is based on the simulated results from a large number of parent/offspring combinations using the population level allele frequencies. The following parameters were used for the simulation to obtain critical delta values: proportion loci typed ¼ 0.95, proportion loci mistyped ¼ 0.02 (corresponding to genotyping results calculated from the same genetic dataset, Okello et al. 2005) ; simulation cycles ¼ 50 000; strict confidence level (95%) and relaxed confidence level (80%); and the number of candidate fathers ¼ 80 (equivalent to the number of live regularly occurring males older than 20 years at the end of the study period). The last parameter, proportion of sires sampled, was unknown. Decreasing the estimated proportion of fathers sampled makes the Cervus predictions more conservative but does not change the ranking between the candidates. A guideline as to whether this proportion is set correctly can be obtained by comparing the predicted fraction of calves with resolved paternities with the actual fraction resolved. Four simulations were run with values of 0.20, 0.40, 0.60, and 0.80. The simulation based on a value of 0.40 gave the best match between predicted and actual fraction of calves with resolved paternities and was therefore used. Allele matches between assigned father, calf, and the calf's mother were used to evaluate if candidate father/calf assignments were plausible. Candidate fathers with one or nil mismatches with a calf and a higher than 95% confidence of paternity assigned by Cervus were identified and considered to be ''true'' fathers. In the group of calves with ''true'' fathers, the second most likely candidate father (n ¼ 25) was identified and assumed to be, by chance, a well-matching ''nonfather''. The numbers of mismatches in these 25 ''nonfathers'' were used to delineate the threshold number of mismatches above which paternity was excluded due to incompatibilities. Only 3 of the 25 well-matching ''nonfathers'' had less than 3 CF/C genotype mismatches, and only 1 had less than 5 CF/ C/M mismatches. Therefore, candidate fathers with greater than or equal to 3 CF/C and greater than or equal to 5 CF/C/M mismatches were excluded as fathers, regardless of likelihood and assignment test results. Finally, relatedness between all assigned fathers and mothers of the offspring (when available) was investigated using the program Relatedness 5.0 (Queller and Goodnight 1989) to ensure that paternity assignment was not caused by shared maternal heritage.
Among the 88 sampled males, no candidates less than 20 years of age were assigned paternity with more than 80% confidence. The 40 sampled males younger than 20 years at the end of the study period were therefore removed as potential candidates in order to eliminate the possibility that these bulls affected the confidence levels of other realistic candidate fathers. The paternity assignment was then rerun on the remaining 48 sampled males.
Age-and tactic-specific success
The relative age-specific paternity success (m x ) was defined as the proportion of assigned calves sired by bulls of a given age (at time of siring) divided by the total number of bulls of that age between 1996 and 2000. To account for the 63-year error on bull age estimates , m x was calculated based on bulls and calves 63 years of a given age i as
where c i is the number of calves with fathers of age i, c T is the total number of calves assigned, and m i is the number of males of age i. The relative age-and tactic-specific contribution to reproduction was calculated for 6 age categories (15-19, 20-24, 25-29, 30-34, 35-39, 401 years) by multiplying the average m x within these groups with the total number of regularly observed males within each age group (using the age of bulls in 1998).
Conceptions where the assigned fathers were observed in musth (exhibiting urine dribbling) 62 weeks of the estimated date of conception were categorized as musth sired, whereas conceptions assigned to fathers observed but not in musth were defined as nonmusth sired. If the sire was not observed during this period, it was recorded as unknown. The tactic-specific contribution was calculated as the proportion of calves sired by musth or nonmusth bulls per age group and multiplied by the total estimated contribution of that age group.
RESULTS
Assigned paternity
Candidate fathers were assigned to 42 calves (53%) with more than 80% confidence. All the second most likely fathers had high levels of incompatibilities and, as a result, were excluded. The most likely candidate fathers of 6 calves (all assigned under relaxed 80% confidence) were also excluded because more than 3 CF/C and/or 5 CF/C/M mismatches were found. None of the remaining most likely fathers were related to the mother of the calf. Hence, 36 of the 79 calves (46%) were considered to have resolved paternity with 31 at 95% confidence and 5 at 80% confidence. Due to the high number of loci used for assignment, very few type II errors are expected (i.e., true father among sampled males but calf assigned with less than 80% confidence). Hence, the 43 unassigned calves are assumed to have been sired by males from the group of unsampled males or by completely unknown males in adjacent lying areas.
Age-and tactic-specific reproductive success
All 36 calves with resolved paternity were observed less than 2 weeks after their estimated birth date. Dates of conception were estimated by subtracting the average gestation period of 656 days (Moss 1983 ) from the birth date, allowing conceptions to be matched to the age and reproductive state of the fathers. In the group of calves considered to have resolved paternity, 33 (92%) were fathered by regularly occurring bulls whereas only 3 (8%) were assigned to the group of sporadically observed bulls, which mainly stay in regions adjacent to the study area. As the sporadically occurring males had limited success and the fraction of calves with resolved paternity roughly corresponded to the fraction of regular males sampled, the age-and tactic-specific paternity success was estimated using the proportion of sampled regular bulls alone.
The number of assigned calves per individual bull was positively correlated with age of bull, but age only explained half the rank variance (r s ¼ 0.48; N ¼ 27: P ¼ 0.01) (Figure 2A) . The relative age-specific paternity success increased with age ( Figure 2B ) but with an apparent, short-term reduction in success occurring around the age of 30 years. After correction for the number of individuals in each age group, approximately 38% of reproduction was assigned to males less than 35 years and approximately 20-25% resulting from bulls not in musth ( Figure 2C ). Interestingly, a 45-year-old bull regularly seen in musth sired 2 calves outside his normal musth period. The 3 most successful bulls together sired 45% of the assigned calves ( Figure 2D ) corresponding to less than 20% of the genotyped calves. Based on the frequency of successful sires in each age group, it was estimated that 60% of all males older than 20 years sired at least one offspring during the 5-year study period. Although this estimate is subject to some variation due to sample size, it is likely a conservative estimate because only 25% of calves were genotyped.
DISCUSSION
The majority of calves were fathered by musth males in the oldest age groups, supporting the behavioral predictions by Poole (Poole 1989b ) that musth males are the most successful sires. Males more than 50 years old were not sampled in the study population (elephants can live 601 years in the wild); therefore, we were unable to test if reproductive success declines with age beyond 50 years. The continuous postmaturation increase in paternity success is contrary to the general pattern seen in many mammalian species where a gradual decline generally occurs after a peak in early adulthood (Clutton-Brock 1988) . This supports predictions that sexual selection has at least partially shaped the life-history traits of indeterminate growth and delayed competitive breeding in males and potentially contributed to longevity that is also favored in females (McComb et al. 2001) .
The older males had the highest paternity success; however, the 3 most successful males (44, 40, and 36 years old) sired less than 20% of the genotyped calves with an estimated 60% of all males above 20 years siring offspring during the 5-year study. Because only 25% of calves in the study population were sampled, this fraction is likely a conservative estimate. Likewise, 38% of the calves with resolved paternities were sired by males less than 35 years. Hence, reproductive skew was lower than predicted from behavioral studies and less than reported in many other mammalian systems (Clutton-Brock and Isvaran 2006) , including pinnipeds where a single alpha elephant seal male typically sire around 50% of the calves (Hoelzel et al. 1999) and fallow deer where the most successful male sire around 40% of the offspring (Say et al. 2003) , but comparable to some polygynous systems with intermediate association between male and females (Clutton-Brock and Isvaran 2006) . This lower than expected reproductive skew may be caused by reduced male monopolization of breeding opportunities due to the low frequency and unpredictable occurrence of receptive females in this species.
Reduced breeding monopolization may be exacerbated in the study populations relative to other regions as a result of the ecological characteristics of 2 wet seasons driving 2 distinct annual peaks in breeding (Rasmussen et al. 2006) . As a male's musth period typically only covers one of the 2 seasons (Rasmussen 2005) , this seasonal pattern may contribute to a reduction in the population-level reproductive skew. Likewise, variable ecological conditions between different breeding seasons drive large fluctuations in the number of females ovulating, which varies from 0% to more than 60% of available females per season (Rasmussen et al. 2006 ). This may favor alternative tactics. During seasons with peak numbers of estrous females, a single musth male cannot monopolize multiple females simultaneous in estrus (Rasmussen 2005) . Furthermore, large males may not maintain musth during very poor seasons, when reproductive payoffs are low. As a result, the few receptive females during such seasons may be more easily mated by younger males. Comparison of reproductive skew in areas with different climatic patterns is needed to evaluate the degree to which environmental variability affects reproductive skew and success of alternative tactics.
Our results show that males in their early 20s, typically thought to be competitively excluded from reproducing, do successfully sire offspring. Hence, reproduction is not done exclusively by musth males. The approximately 20% reproductive contribution of nonmusth males suggests that an ART is employed by this age group. Age-dependent reproductive tactics are known from other herbivores, for example, bighorn sheep (Hogg and Forbes 1997) , and nonterritorial ungulates have been found to differ in optimal reproductive tactics with age due to differences in fighting ability and female choice (Forchhammer and Boomsma 1998) . The occurrence of musth relatively late in the life of male elephants is in agreement with theoretical predictions of delayed competitive breeding (Whitehead 1994) . Although the occurrence and duration of musth is positively correlated with age, the age of musth onset varies in the wild. In captive males where little or no intrasexual competition exists, musth signals, including urine dribbling, have been observed in individuals as young as 13 years (Ganswindt 2004) . Likewise, in a population of African elephants in Pilansesberg, South Africa, prolonged periods of musth were observed in young males (,19 years) during a period where no older males were present. After the introduction of older males to the park, musth in the younger males was behaviorally suppressed (Slotow et al. 2000) . Younger musth males have also been reported to be forced out of musth by older more dominant males (Poole 1987 (Poole , 1989a . This suggests that the shift between the nonmusth and musth tactic is not directly linked to age but rather linked to the relative status/rank of the individual, which to a large extent is determined by the relative size/age of an individual. The shift between ARTs is expected to occur at the point of equal fitness (Gross 1996) . Statistically testing for tactic-specific reproductive payoff at the age of 30-35 years, where the shift occurs between musth and nonmusth, was not possible with our dataset. However, an apparent reduction in age-specific success occurred in the study population around the age of 30 years ( Figure 2B) , coinciding with the first occurrence of regular musth periods (as opposed to sporadic periods often found for young males) (Rasmussen 2005) . The shift in mating tactic may thus result in a temporary reduction in paternity success among male elephants, rather than occurring at a point of equal success as suggested by Gross (1996) . These results are not conclusive and require further analysis on paternity success at switch points using larger datasets from multiple populations experiencing different ecological conditions. However, 2 nonmutually exclusive scenarios could explain depressed paternity success by elephants at their tactic switch point: 1) the need to learn the ''tricks of the new trade'' and establish the reliability of their musth signals among other males may be necessary before capitalizing on this tactic and 2) males around this age reach a size where they are considered a threat by dominant musth males and, therefore, actively excluded from associating with cows, probably resulting in a loss of breeding opportunities in comparison to the slightly younger 25-yearold males.
Paternity success must be viewed as the integrated result of multiple factors including female choice, male-male contests, and sperm competition. It is not clear to what degree female choice influences the overall success of younger subordinate males. Females have been shown to solicit guarding by older bulls (Moss 1983 ), suggesting that reproduction assigned to younger males is unlikely to be an outcome of female preference. It is more likely that these males succeed in situations where either no musth male is present or via sperm competition from matings occurring before or after guarding events by musth bulls. In these situations, several young males typically attempt to mate the female continuously without attempting to guard thus potentially making it difficult and costly for the female to avoid undesired matings (Rasmussen HB, personal observations) .
Legal hunting for trophies or illegal poaching for ivory selectively targets older bulls (Eltringham and Malpas 1980; Hall-Martin 1980) shown here to be responsible for the majority of reproduction. Previous studies and the results presented here show that both behavioral and genetic effects could arise from selective removal of older bulls. Such effects would include 1) an earlier onset of musth in younger bulls as they would no longer be repressed by older bulls, 2) increased harassment of females due to an absence of older guarding bulls and potential social chaos when younger bulls are not kept in line, and 3) reduced size of tusks if selection continues for generations, comparable to the effects seen in horn size of bighorn sheep . The effects on reproductive skew and genetic effective population size is unclear. Effective population size could increase if a larger proportion of bulls contribute to the reproduction or decrease if the few remaining large bulls can further monopolize the breeding. Analysis of the genetic footprint in populations known to have gone through severe poaching events may help to understand how alterations in age structure affect reproductive patterns and ultimately population genetics. 
